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RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
^Perfect Purification of the Sys-
m is Nature's foundation of
jYi in't Health/' Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are undcrmilttyf your vitality?
Puri iy your cut ire system by tak¬
ing a thorough course of Cajotabs,
.-once or twice a week for several
weeks and 86* how Nature re¬

wards you with health. \

Calotabs arc the greatest of all

gygtcin purifiers. Get a family
package, containing full direc¬
tions, pricc 35 cts. ; trial package,
10 cts. At auy drug store. (Adv.)
hi.kask" ATTACKS EVOLUTION

Would Require AH Teachers To Pro¬
fess elief in Bible

Greenville, July 14..Teachers in
South Carolina in the future will be

h required to profess their belief in

the Peity of Jesus Christ if Senator
i/olt L« 1)1ease has his way about it.
the senator, here today from kis home
at Pendleton for a short stay, said
he favored something more stringent
than the proposed law against evo¬

lution which Representative Thomas
11. Peepies of Richland /county, has
announced his intention of the spon¬
soring. .

"1 intend writing Tom Peeples and
telling him I would like *tfo see a

law in this state requiring all teach¬
ers in the public schools to. take an

.obligation admitting their belief in
the Deity of Jesus Christ.
"This would eliminate the neces¬

sity of prohibiting the teaching of
t'voluhoji in the public schools of
Soutft Carolina. By passing an even

moreCfcttringent law, I believe much
good would be accomplished," Sen¬
ator Blease said.

In discussing the trial now in

progress at Dayton, Tenn., Senator
Blease said it was .absurd for any¬
one who professed to believe in the

Deity of Jesus Christ to think that
they could also believe in the theory
of evolution.
"The two beliefs cannot be rec¬

onciled," Senator Bletase declared.
"Therefore if a man believes in
evolution he certainly does not be¬
lieve in the Deity of Jesus Christ.

"I5ut aside from the question of
hereafter can there be any better
doctrine to live by than that of the.-
Golden t Rule, prescribed by Christ.
It makes one feel better in his daily
relations with his fellowirten to

practice it, even if there were no

hereafter. But reason tells us there
is a future abode for the soul, an¬

other place in which man must give
reckoning for Jiis earthly deeds."

In a style which made him famous
over this- state, using satire and
sarcasm, Senator Blease then attack¬
ed the theory of evolution and those
who profess to believe in it.
He was strong in his denunciation

of those who would have th& child¬
ren of today believe that "our fore¬
fathers ran around on four feet in¬
stead of two.

"I -poke over at Gaffney one night
recently and I told the boys there
that if they want9d to believe that
' he; ancestors'- were monkeys, they
could do .so. I, do not believe in it,
ar:d i do not want to see the child-

our state taught any such
M., ;v; 7 . ..

!!.i kiupt Jews of the sixteenth
were compelled to wear green

.>' o that people might avoid losses
* : ..ding with them. '

A gloden plover on the Pacific
c-nas' r JOS 2,000 miles from Alaska
t0 Hawaiiaft Islands.

The driver often.
(jeLs hurt toot
Don't overlook yourself
when buying automo¬
bile insurance. Aetna
fi-Point Policies include
personal accident pro¬
tection.

*TNA-|ZE

Camden Loan &
Realty Co. ;
Aetna-Izers

TO AWARD PREMIUMS

In Effg-I^yinx Cont«* t Hy South
< ut. ma Poultry

The poultry specialist Has indeed
been fortunate m securing the lutef
est and co-operation of so many gen¬
erous merchants and poultry maga¬
zines in the Pen Egg Laying Contest.
The following have given premiums

which will be listed an\l sent to the
winning contestants after the contest
closes September 1 :
v.- I Automatic incubator, given byliQiick & Lowrance, Columbians, C,

BO Ib.s. Traits laying mash, .r>0 lbs.
Sugarine laying mash, given by Brab¬
ham Seed Co., Columbia, S. C,

50 lbs. Full-0 -Pep laying mash, 50
lbs. Blue Ridge laying mash, given
by B. B, Kiikland Seed Co., Colum¬
bia, S. C,

. 100 lbs. Happy Hen laying mash,
given by Greenwood Grocery Co.,
Greenwood, S. C.

100 lbs. egg mash, given by Miss?
issippi Elevator Co., Memphis, Tenn.

100 lbs. Purina laying mash, given
by Chas. C. Booker, Greenville, S. C.

3 yearly subscriptions to the He-
liable Poultry Journal, given by Re?
liable Publishing Co., Dayton, Ohio.

8 copies bf "The Leghorn World",
3 copies of "Blue Ribbon Reds", 3
cflpies of "All About Barred Rocka/f
given by the Poultry Breeders Pub¬
lishing Co., Waverly, Ohio.

12 yearly subscriptions to Southern
Poultry Journal, given; by Southern
Poultry Journal Publishing Co.,
Montgomery, Ala.

5 subscriptions to The Poultry
Tribune, given by the Poultry. Tribune
Publishing Co., Mount Morris, 111.

15 subscriptions to the "OK" Poul¬
try Journal, given by the "OK" Pub¬
lishing Co., Mounds, Okla.

LYMAN FREED IN WALHALLA

Plead His Own NCase When Put On
Trial in Oconee

Walhalla, July 10..A case of un¬

usual interest in sessions court was

that of C. Lyman charged with breach
of trust and grand larceny. It is al-
Jeged that Lyman was state organ¬
izer for the Knights of the Mystic
Shrine. He operated principally in
the lower section of Oconee- county
where he apparently found a fertile
.field. Soon after various circles were

organized in this section he appointed
two or more prominent men to good
positions in the order and required
that they give him bqnd in various
.sums for the faithful discharge . of
their duties. These appointees- put
up cash bonds and alleged that Lyman
used theif money for his own personal
needs. Lyman lost out .with his or¬

der, the bind money was demanded
and he failed to return it. He was

arrested and has been in jail since.

Hp pleaded his own case and So

managed it that he was acquitted-by
a jury. It is stated that Sheriff Kay
has several other warrants sent him
from officers in other counties of this
state and in Georgia and Lyman will
likely be turned over to some oth^r
South Carolina authorities at an early
date.

It is alleged that Lyman collected
several thousand dollars in fees and
bonds during the time he worked the
field t>ver a very, limited territory..

It is the opinion of the officers and
general public that Lyman is not' only
a good solicitor for his .order but
that in case of an emergency he could
succeed al llie bar.- . .

i i

Btfotleggers and Thieves I*lay Ball
Greenville, S. C., July 9..Details

of \vhat is considered the most un¬

usual baseball game even played in
Greenville county were being related
today at the office of the county
supervisor, the "Thieves" of the cen¬

tral convict camp winning from the
"Bootleggers" by the score pf 27 to

20.
The game was played on July 4,

which was a 'holiday with the pris¬
oners, and all white prisoners were

eligible in the camp who cared to

play. The tyo teams were .named
according to the offenses for which
a prisoner was se'ht up, according to

information reaching the supervisor's
office, the Thieves being composed of
those convicted of larceny and the
"Bootleggers" or tthose sent up for

violating the prohibition laws.

Loss of Strength
x High Arterial tension Headache,
Vertigo, and insomnia are symptoms
of kidney trouble.
The liver and spleen are sometimes

enlarged.
A treatment of 6 bottles of Hobo

Kidney and Dladder Remedy is guar¬
anteed to givte entire satisfaction or.

money refunded.
For sale by *11 druggists.

HobO Medicine Co., Beaumont, Texa*.

NO-MO-KORN
CORNS AND CALLOI/8E8

HlSHOl'VUXR MAN DEAD

Mr. Woodham >V*h Firxt Auditor of
l-w County

Although not entirely unexpected,
the death of (\ \\ . Woodham last
Saturday morning, which occurred at
liis home on Harris .street, cast a

{(loom over the entire town and county
where he was ''well known and num-
Ik ic.l his friends by his acquaintances.
Mr. Woodham had been in declin¬

ing health for the past three or four
years. He had been to several hos¬
pitals for treatment, and all that lov¬
ing hearts and willing hands could
do was done to make his last days
on earth comfortable, but all to no

avail. The final summons came peaee-
fully and quietly surrounded by his
loved ones.
Charles YVeldon Woodham was boili

September 23, 1855, in the Stokes
Bridge section of what ir now Lee
county. He was therefore 69 years
of age. All of his life was spent in
this county. In 1905 he with his
family moved to Bishopville, where
he has lived ever since. Forty-two
years jigo he was married to Miss
Nancy Laney Ilea i on, who With the
following children survive him: Mrs.
Sullivan Woodham of Stokes fridge
section; (i. W. Woodham, W. E.
Woodham, Mrs. J, Clyde Keiley of
Bishopvillc and Mrs. Julian Keiley
of Olanta, He is also survived by
the following brothers and sisters:
L, A. Woodham of Bishopville;' Mrs.
Laney Keiley of Hartsville, Mrs. Ella
Rhodes of Columbia, E, E'. Woodham
of Stokes Bridge and T. E. Wpodham
of Timmonsville.

Mr. Woodham was the first auditor
for Lee couufyT having been elected
when the county was first formed,
and for 12 successive years held this
office with much credit to both him¬
self and the county. He was one of
the best liked men in the county.
a man with no enemies and a friend
of all who knew him.

Early in lif,e Mr. Woodham united
with the Hebron Methodist church,
and to the time of his death was .

faithful ar\d loyal member of that
denomination. Some time after mov¬

ing to Bishopville he removed his
membership here. '".v..

Funeral services were held at the
late residence here, interment follow¬
ing in the family plot at Hebron,
Sunday morning. There was a large
crosq^Lof sorrowing friends and rela¬
tives, and an immense floral offering
that was very beautiful, giving silent
testimony to the love for a departed
frieniJ..Bishopville Messenger.

JUDGE DIES IN WRECK

Was Under Indictment Charged With
. Wrecking Bank

T*»
Jackson, Tenn., July 9.-.Judge J.

W. Ross, of the Federal District for
Westfern Tennessee, found dead today
pinioned under the wreckage of his
automobile in a'v creek near Jackson
.less than twenty-four hours after
his* indictment by<a Madison county
grand jury which investigated the
failure of the Peoples' Savings Bank
of Jackson.met death by drowning
when the automobile in which he was

riding veered in the roadway and
plunged into the gtvollen stream.
Formal certification that Judge

Ross' death was due to .drowning
was made after an examination of
his body today by- Dr. W. G. Saun¬
ders-, a Jackson physician, and an¬

nouncement was made that in view
of the finding of the physician no

jnquest would be necessary.
Jiidge Ross' body was found in

his! partly submerged automobile in
a creek about seven miles from
Jackson by a passerby. Apparently
he had been dead only a short time.
His head was badly bruised, pelief.
was expressed tonigTit that faulty
brakes and inability to apply them
successfully caused the car to plunge
in the Toacjway.

Yesterday Judge Ross made bond
of $25,000 after indictments charg¬
ing him with forgery, accessory to
embezzlement and breach of trust
were returned against him by the
Madison county grand jury. Two
former officials of the defunct bank,
T. B. Carroll, former cashier, and
John Carroll, his son, and formerly
an assistant cashier, and W. L.
Cawthon, a timber dealer, also were

indicted.
T. L. Murray,, district attorney

general, said tonight that the trag¬
edy of today would not effect the
investigation of allegiH irregulari¬
ties which are held to be responsible
for wrecking the bank.-closed a

month ago.
* It was indicated today that Judg^
Ross had prepared a statement in
answer to an investigation being con¬

ducted by the bar association ^ of
Memphis to determine Whether cef-

, tain banking transactions charged
to him were in violation of judicial-
ethics. News received here indi¬
cated, however, that the investigation
now will be dropped which Is exgfct;
.d to prechide jfablicatlon ol ike
statement.
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Thin In True
To begin with, the m*il. order

housi'jt do not sell goods any cheaper
thun you can buy tht»m at home. If
your local merchant doesn't happen
to have the particular goods you
wHiit i you i au get them at another
store or in the nearest large town,
just as cheap or cheaper than you
would haw to pay tin- mail oulri'
house. i

.*
When you trade with your home

merchant, you ran .sot* the goods you
buy, and you have' some one to look
to i.f the goods do not turn out to be
as represented. You get the goods
when you buy them. You do not
wait until you send your money to
a distant point and have,, the goods
shipped to you.
The mail order houses do not

help support schools or help build
good roads in South Carolina. Thoy
do not employ local people and they
do not huy local product* of any
kind. They do not employ local
mechanics to build their store rooms.

When you send ,,yoiir .money to
them it is gone, so far as you aro

concerned. You cannot got any of
it back, in local taxes or local chari¬
ties,' or in any other way.
When you trade, with your home

merchants, the profits th^y make
stay at home. They pay taxes here,
they employ local help, they spend
all their money here. You stand a

chance of getting some of it back,
directly or indirectly. There are

many local merchants; there is com¬

petition in every line. If you do
not like one particular merchant, yon
can patronize others.
When you send your money to the

mail order house you do not save

money, you are subject to delays,
you stand the risk 6f getting un¬

satisfactory goods, and you hurt your
own community by taking out of it
the money you send away.
Why patronize the mail order

houses, anyway? By doing so you
do not practice economy for your¬
self, and yOu hurt your own town..

Spartanburg Sun.

Died From Dive
Greenville, July -42..Lee Drace, 19,

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Drace
of Greer, who was brought to a local
hospital 11 days ago seriously in¬
jured as the result of a dive into a

swimming pool located near here, died
this morning at 7:15 o'clock. He
remained paralyzed during the entire
time he survived.

THE BIG SPRINGS
JEFFERSON DAVIS HIGHWAY'S
FINEST PLEASURE RESORT

EXCELLENT HOTEL SERVICE
1 .. COTTacks FOR RENT

ii I ii ii ...

si'Ki 1 AI< RATES TO SUNDAY SGJHOOM,
Camp kirk emus and tu>v soout.s

FOR RATES AND RESERVATIONS ADDRESS

THE BIG SPRINGS
BETHUNE, S. C.

FLORIDA EXCURSION
Thursday, July 23

Southern Railway will sell very cheap round trip
tickets to various Florida points on July 23rd from
Camden, s. c\, as follows:

. Jacksonville $10.50; Miami 1 9.1>0 ; St. Peters¬
burg $17.50; St. Augustine $12.00; 'West Palm Beach
$18.00; Tanupa $17.50; Byadentown $17.50 1 Sanisota
$17.50.

> Other points in proportion.
Final return limit: Tickets sold to Jacksonville.

Pablo Beach, St. Augustine, Daytona and Ocala will
be limited to reach original starting point not later
than midnight July 30th; other Florida points until
midnight August 2nd.

...
\

Apply to local ticket agents for further informa¬
tion, Pullman reservations, etc., or address S. H,
McLean, D. P. A., Columbia, S. G.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Though China has 800 ii&tive lan¬
guage dailies of which only six are

I'eal newspapers, the average age of
all 'Chinese newspapers is only about
two years.

Half oi India's population lives on

one-sixth the area.

Moie than 60,000 aliens were smug¬
gled into the United States during the
last six months of 1924.

Dice shaking was ao popular in
India, that in the post-Vedic days,
two kings of Mahabharata.Yudhis-
thera and Nala.staked and lost their
kingdoms while shaking the spotted
cubes.

Swain's Island, some 200 mjW off
the coast of Samoa and owned for
three generations by Americans of
the Jennings family, has been taken
over by the United States. 1

A Great Combination
This bank stands not alone. It is a part of
the great financial structure of the whole
country and, of the world.
All its connections, associations and avenues

of information are at your disposal.

The First National Bant
-
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